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Many Miners
Nol Members of Union Re¬

main at Their Jobs.
Chicago, Nov. 1 .Although

tonight found nearly nil tln> na¬

tion's vurI bituminous con I
Heids idle us u result of the
miners' strike effective Kriday
lit midnight, thousands of non¬

union miners were, tit work and
in scattered districts where con¬

tracts still were in force, union
minors reported today as usual.
Kiguroa completed tonight and
based chiefly upon union lead
its' claims, although in many
rases conceded by the opera!
ors, showed that -1:55,821) men

were on strike.
In its physical aspects, the

strike apparently hod largely
slopped production of soft coal,
hut with large non-union fields
in Pennsylvania, Kentucky and
West Virginia still operating at
somewhere near normal and
with a number of smaller fields
also working with union con¬

tract miners, tho actual effect
on production could not be def¬
initely stated.
The first day of the strike

was All Saints' liny and also
Sat-, any, n virtual holiday in
many mining regions ami the
full power of the United Mine
workers of America, which or¬

deret! the strikt1, cannot be ful¬
ly guarded until Monday, oper¬
ators said.
Coal operators saitl thousands

of non-union miners were pro¬
ducing coal in unusual quanti¬
ties, also conceding that in
union fields the striko was ef¬
fective.
Union lenders reported i u

most instances thai tue strike
was virtually LOO per cent ef¬
fective throughout the country.
Tonight's figures on the num¬

ber of men out were us follows:
Alabama, 28,000; Arkansas,

I,000; Colorado, 5,000; Illinois.
1)0,000; Indiana, 28,000; lows,
14,000; KatiBas, 13,000; Ken-
lucky, 20,000; Maryland, 4,000;
Michigan, 2,400; Missouri, 0,000;
Montana, 4,000; New Mexico,
mm); North Dakota, 120; Ohio,
40,000; Oklahoma, 10,500; Pen-
nyslvapia, 87,000; Tennessee,
10,000; Texas, 4,000; Utah, 1,000;
Washington, 0,000; West Vir¬
ginia, 42,000; Wyoming, S.000.
The number of men repre¬

sented on strike is considerably
in excess of the 401,480 mem¬
bers in good standing on the
union roster at the end of Au¬
gust, but union loaders explain¬
ed that at that time fully 15
per cunt, of the union men were
behind with their dues and had
since been re-instated. While
union mines were tied up in
l'ennyalvnnia, West Virginia,
Illinois, Indiana and Iowa us
woll as other important coal
producing states, about half of
Kentucky's 40,000 miners were
still ut work. That was said to
be duo to the fact that in the
western Kentucky field the
miners and operators signed an

agreement about six weeks ago
providing that those mines
would not bo effected by the
strike.
An-unusual situation prevail-

ed in Utah, where most of tho
miners remained at work. John
II. McGleunan, Utah, repre¬
sentative of the union, called
off the strike Kriday, announc¬
ing that ho had received n tele-
gram from John L. Lewis, head
of tho organization, that tho
strike was off. That was repu¬
diated by Lewis, but McGlen-
nan apparently made no move
to furthor the striko.
North Dakota's 1500 liguito

miners remained at work with
the exception of 120 who struck
in the Burlington field.
The development in Illinois

where' approximately 90,000
mine workers art; idle, accord¬
ing I." Frank Ftirriugtoo, presi-
dont of iho Illinois district was
preparing for ;.. Hireling Monday
of repn.ntalivos of the exocu-
live board of the Illinois dis¬
trict, Buininoncil by President
Furriugton before 'he restrain¬
ing order of Judge Anderson
was issued at Indianapolis. The
meeting originally was for the
purpose of perfecting Btate
strike plans. The call for the
meeting, it was said, had not
been reoinded.
A new element in the strike

was the acknowledgment by
the management of the O'Gnra
mine near Springfield that an
order had been received from
the ollice of the quartermaster
general of the United States
Army directing that the mine,
which is engaged in furnishing
coal for Camp Grant at Rock-
ford, continue to till its con¬
tracts. With the mine closed
by the strike, tin; mine officials
were confronted by a difficult
problem.
Troop orders transpired to¬

night at various places indicat¬
ing that military force was get-
ling into position to protect all
miners who would work.

National Guard troops as¬
sembled at Trinidad, Colorado,
begun to depart today to paired
coal properties.

I'art of tin- Beennd infantry
of the Fourth Division began to
entrain at Des Meines today for
service in Ohio and Kentucky
coal Heids, it was said.

All men of the 32nd Infantry
stationed at Gamp Kearny, near
San Diego, Cid., were ordered
today to report at tint camp at
once. An aide announced or.
hers had been received to equip
one company wild machine
guns anil to have it ready to
depart tit once.

Federal troops are already on

duty in West Virginia and ad
ditionul guardsmen were called
out in Tennessee today. Unit¬
ed States cavalrymen were

ready at Fori D. A. Russell,
Wyoming, to entrain tonight
fur the northern Wyoming coal
lields, while Governor Carey
moved to end the strike in that
state by telegraphing union of¬
ficials asking a n immediate
conference between operators
and minors.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Spears Webstor extend¬

ed invitations for a bridgeluncheon on Tuesday in specialcompliment to her Bister, Mrs.
Henry Morrison, a recent corner
to Knoxville.
Mr. Wubstor entertained at

the Cherokee Country Club.
Fifty o I" the most specialfriendrt of Mrs. Webster wero

numbered in the guest list.
Following tho card game,luncheon was sorved in the

club banquet room where there
was a beautifully appointed
center table decorated in yellowand whito chrysanthemums.
An elaborate and delicious
menu was served.. Knoxville
Journal and Tribune.
The above will bo of interest

in the Gap as Mrs. Henry Mor¬
rison formerly lived in the Gapand her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Spears Webster, of Knoxville,has visited in the Gap a greatnumber of times, the guest of
her brother, A. Kyle Morrison,
now of Bristol, who formerlylived here.

Tho idle youth who inheritan
fortune is in greater danger
than he who faces tho muzzle
of a gun in tho hands of an an¬

gry opponent. The one may
plunge to his soul's destruction,
while the other may only be
deprived of Iiis life.

Editors and preachers are
presumed to lie the most holy
men on earth. And, inciden¬
tal'! > iheir pay is tho moBt un¬
holy.

BIG CHERRY
It is a place now rather than

n tree, for the Tug Kiver Lum
ber Company lias cut and mar¬
keted nil the vuliiuble timber
along the south fork of Powell's
River near the head, including
a large wild cherry treo (Big
Cherry) which stood on a level
pieco of ground ut the forks of
a branch about three miles
Bouthwest of High Knob. It
might be of some interest to
state how the treo took its
name, although that is not es¬
sential to the purpose of this
writing.
The tree had been known as

"Big Cherry" since pioneer
days, and stood by a path, "Tho
Old Baptist Trail," which tra¬
verses Powell's Mountain from
Stony Creek in Scott county to
Three Korks (Mig Stone (lap).
The Primitive Baptist church
held regular services at each of
those places and blazod out the
way leading to and from them,
which to this day bears their
name. It was said that devout
churchmen would spend the
week-end hunting in the moun¬
tain on their way to church, as

game was plentiful; and on one
of'their pilgrimages they killed
a panther at Big Cherry which
totk its name from that event,
Big Cherry is about the cen¬

ter of a water shed embracing
over six square miles, and is
owned by the town of Big Stone
Cap. A large portion of that
witter shed, however, is probab
ly owned by tho heirs of the
täte Colonel Patrick I lagan, but
the town owns a sufficient area

to cover any eventuality which
might arise in the way of water
supply, should i t require it.
The location is about fifteen
hundred feet above the town, in
elevatum, and is surrounded by
a rim of mountains with the ex

caption of the breaks which is it
narrow channel, affording ex¬
cellent locations for construct¬
ing gigantic dams for impound¬
ing water. The late John H
Proctor, state geologist of Ken¬
tucky, thirty yours ago, gave n

graphical description of this im¬
mense water supply, in his
prospectus of Big Stone (.lap, as
follows: "Tho south fork of
Powell River heads high up in
u most picturesque gorge in the
mountains, and cuts a passage
through high walls of sand
stone, descending in a success¬
ion of beautiful cascades, over
700 feet in a mile. From this
bold stream of pure soft water,
always clear, even after pro¬
tracted rains, tho town near by
is to he supplied with an abun
dance of water by a water sup¬
ply system now being construc¬
ted." That construction was
finished -us far us laying tho
pipe is concerned, but tho con¬
servation of the supply which
the geologist anticipated was
not curried out, and through ull
the periods of low water pres¬
sure attention has been drawn
to that regrettable fuct. Krom
eight to ten mouths in the y)ear
there is no ueed of an impound¬
ing resorvoir for the present dc-
mauds, and when the geologist:
wrote his prospectus, aud for
'several yours afterward, when
the population was small, there
was a large overflow of water
in town amounting to about
one million gallons per day al¬
most the year round. But us
the population increased and a
few industries started the short-
ago was felt and will continue
to be felt during the low water
periods, and until tho people
learn to tako care of that which
is going to waste through neg¬
ligence There has been a ten¬
dency tho last few years to go
wildcatling for water (The pan-

thor story is recalled) when an

[immense supply of that which
is pure and wholesome is al¬
ready at tho door of an excel¬
lent gravity system. Take tho
figures. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture hus given the
average annual precipitation
for this Bcctiou at about forty
two inelies. Over an area of
six square miles, after makingjdue allowance for evaporation,
the enormous volumo in gal¬
lons, at that rate, will run into
ten figures. This represents
tho precipitation ouly of Big
Cherry water shed. Numerous
springs which break out near
the crest of the mountain, un¬
doubtedly, are fed outside of
Big Cherry. Five years ago
there was the lowest water
pressure in the history of the
town, and at that time there
were :12U,U0U gallons every
twenty four hours pouring over
tho "cascades " At low water
there is not less than one mil¬
lion gallons per day, and at
normal, about live million gal¬
lons per day going over the
"cascades". The prospectus
above referred to, gives a glow¬
ing description o f the un¬
developed resources of this sec¬
tion, much of which has already
come to pass. The coal mines
are in the lap of industry, as
foretold, railroads having pierc¬
ed into the heart o f the
region; but the town has
not improved in proportion to
ils adjacent territory. The
slow progress so far may not be
duo to the water system, but
the growth will certainly be re¬
tarded when it becomes known
that the town is indifferent to
this vital question. Farm lands
lying just outside tho corporate'
limits and within tint range of
tho water system will become
more valuable for Nature has
made the provision for their
supply. What will it cost. The
cost will dep.-ml upon the
amount of storage and type of
dam, it may not bo practicable
to impound tint entire water¬
shed, anil the town of lüg Stone
Gap may not need ih'it amount
and probably could not fur¬
nish the capital for such an
immense reservoir. The town
can, however, impound enough
water for its own uso at small
cost, und that is what they
should do at once. Property
holdcrti demand lire protection
as well as water for domestic
purposes. Fire has played hav¬
oc several times on account of
low water pressure.
There has been no effort made

to boost any person, property
or corporation by this writing;
neither is the situation alarm¬
ing. It is simply au economic
question which must be facet)
and that very boon, and the
sooner the belter. There is an
old saying thai slicks like a
leech: "No excellence without
great labor." Nature has plac¬
ed three elements at our com¬
mand in the situation which
has been so vaguely described J
namely, abundance of pure wa-jter, u reservoir and the force of
gravitation to put the water in¬
to our houses. The prophet
said, "the desert shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose." but
not without cultivation: ami
the place which was once the
home of tho wild beast, ami
where the habitation of man
has never been known, may yetbecome a beautiful lake, not by
a stretch of the imagination,but by the menus of capital and
labor. That being aceomplish-led, tho one barrier which bay
been against the upbuilding of
every town m Southwest Vir¬
ginia, will be forever removed.

j. P. Woi.fk.
Oct. 27, 191!).

Richmond Dis¬
trict School

Letter.
Dear Fellow-Workers:-
Vou uro all doing so ninnynico things.so many thingsthat are for tho good of yourschools and tho communities in

which you are working that of
course not all of them can bo
mentioned; und I trust no one
will feel slighted if bor etTurts
are overlooked. 1 must men
ttou some of thoso vontures thul
muy prove most stimulating lo
others.

Hast Stone (.lap has alreadyfurnished thu public with two
splendid evening programs.Week before lust .Miss Wrightanil Miss Hurd gavo a rally
program to a crowded house
and ia»i Saturday night the
Girl Sentit« gave a play and
drills that were thoroughly en¬
joyed by an appreciative au¬
dience. Over thirty dollars,wehear, was raised at the late: en¬
tertainment. This is a tine
thing for our Bohoole to be do
ing. There are so many goodresults that one hardly knows
which ones to name tirst. Pa¬
rents are brought into close
touch with the school, pupils
are given pleasure and selfconfidence, pure intellectual
ami social enjoyment is fur
nished to the community, and
money is raised for the manyneeds of the schools. Let IIj
have scores of these entertain
IlieiltS before Christmas; theywill do us good.

In '.mother column of this pa¬
per Miss Oiles, of Wild Oat,lells us how she seeured a llagfor her school. Really it wan
done so easily. On our last vis¬
it to her lust school we found
that her boys had prepared u
line llag pole ami dug a hole
for it in the school yard. To
day on our visit lo Kxeter No
1, it was a delight to lilld a llag
over the principal's desk. Ills
was secured by the selling of
buttons. This is ono of the
things that is within the reach
of almost all teachers. Who
will be next''

Prof. SteiTey has organized a
literary society in his school. A
program is lo he given everyoilier Friday in the afternoon
This loo is a big step in tin di¬rection of making our schools
more than mere grinds. Who
will follow tilt? lead'.
At Kelly View the school

league had ils regular meetingFriday last at the close of the
school Two new members
havo joined since I h e tirst
meeting. Tho building com¬
mittee has plans laid for some
vory real improvements. Prof.
Tute from Roda was presentand gave it BpletrtHd address,
and Miss Leverage from Appa-litcbia deligbteil us with two
songs. Prof. Täte also sang a
song composed by him some
years ago when ha wus in
charge of tho Kelly View
School. The good people of
Morion's Ohupel are having u

meeting for the purpose of or¬
ganizing u, school league on

Friday of this week. There is a
place for one of these leagues
at every school in the district.
At Imbödmen Miss Huddle lias

lind her room kalsoniined. It
will look vory neat when the
work is completed. Prof. Wolfe
at Ibis school has invested in a
wash basin und soup to which
he sends thu children who need
their use. This too is a wise in¬
vestment.
Lust week a circular letter

svas sent to the supervisors of
thu state outlining their duties
One of the things oinphusi/.edis the care of the outbuildings,
another is the tidiness of the
school rooms. It is in order to
review the six points that we
have tried to stress from tho
beginning of thu session. Here
they are- Ventilutiou, heating,
Outbuildings, cleanliness of
buildings, water supply and
lighting. Let us think for a
few minutes about cleanliness.

Floors, woodwork and win¬
dows are the three things that!
require consideration. Floors
should be swept every duy and
ut the close of school only. Theyshould be sprinkled before the
sweeping 18 dune. Desks anil
other places where the dust
finds refuge should be dusted

with n cloth slightly dampened
the following morning'. Floors
should bo scrubbed cortainty
every second month and at the
time of scrubbing should be
dressed with floor oil. There is
a large barrel of this oil at Ap-palachia High School aud can
bo procured o n application.Windows ought to be washed
as ofteu as twice a year. lu
the larger schools, of course,
the janitor will attend to these
matters. In the smaller schools
under the leadership of an on- .

thusiastic teacher, often pupilswill gladly do the work.tho
scrubbing and oiling.and be
glad to have tho opportunity.And how proud they, are' of
their work when it bus been
done. I eould name several
schools of the district where if
a teacher should call for volun¬
teers tho pupils would respondwith a will. Try it. There are
few things which impress a
visitor more favorably whether
he be an otlicial or otherwise,
that a school house which bears
the marks of good housekeep¬ing.Groat improvement is beingshown in many schools in the
reading classes. Let lis perse
vere reading, phonics ami spell¬ing will come in for specialtiesfor the next month or two.

Si merely yours,
(I.KQ. A. .Inltli.v.S,

Rural Snpci vi>>or.

School News
Kihted Uy the Settlor Cbvu

The Rig Stone Gap schools
blood,high tu percentage of at¬
tendance during the month of
September. The following rec¬
ord shows the percentage made
by the various grades:fehlii and KluvouUiUraiica 00.81 porut.(Highest in the County)Third Gnulo. U7.70 »

Seventh tirade u*..'iW
Ninth Grade »7.:i7 "

KlnVf Crude l»7 o7
Bightit (jrado Od.»!Sixth tirade 'Jd.lll
First tirade llj.ofi "

Fourth tirade Illicit! 0.}.<SI
Second lir.ule PA.M
Fiulitirolc llii;l, l»4.;tT "

Cadet . ul.art "

Fourth liradii (Ia>» !i:i.V!n
Sisthiirsdcillighi SU.0S .'

Total enrollment iiji September 1107
Miss Morgan was a visitor in

the school Wednesday. She
spent In r time in examining the
children of the lower grades.
After school in the same after¬
noon she gave a special mat¬
inee at the ihculro, which was
largely attended by both the
pupils and teachers.

Friday morning the seventh
grade, under the direction of
Miss Dfipcuu, conducted the
chapel exorcises.

Rov. C. W. l)i;an held, the
chapel exercises Wednesdaymorning, We are always pleas-
hep when visitors come to our
school, either to hold the morn¬
ing exercises or to look over the
work of the tUlToront classes.
The Klixdbolhan Literary So¬

ciety rendered a very interest¬
ing program Friday afternoon
during ie- second and third pi:.
riods.

Wedding of Interest Here.
Announcements have been

received by a number of people
in t|io Gap of tho marriage last
Saturday week, October 35th,
of Miss Ollie Surface, of Clirist-
lunsburg, Va ,'to Mr. It. FloydSmith, of Kingsport, Tonn.

Mr. aud Mrs. Smith are spend¬
ing thoir honeymoon in New
York, after which they will be
at home in Kingsport, where
Mr. Smith is engaged,in the in¬
surance business.
Mr. Smith is well known in

the Gup, having spout several
months here lust year, where
he was cashier of the First Na¬
tional Hank, of Appalaohiu.

Mr. II. V. Yuung, purchasing
agent for tho Corona Coal Com¬
pany, Birmingham, Ala., for
the last two years will locate at
Norton and will arrive thorn
this, week from Birmingham,
in his automobile. He will bo
associated with Mr. T. S. Mc-
Kelvie, who is well known in
this section. Messrs. Young &McKelvio, will handle a num.
.ber of accounts throughout tho
coalfields of Southwest Virgin¬ia, as manufacturers' direct
representatives. Both these
gentleipen are .well known in
this section and need no intro¬duction to the trade.


